
Obituaries

Alexander Russell
Paediatrician who published the first descriptions of many metabolic and neurodegenerative diseases

Professor Alex Russell had three outstand-
ing strands to his career. During the second
world war, when he served in the Royal Air
Force, he defined the syndrome of carbon
monoxide poisoning in the gun cockpits at
the rear of Whitley bombers, where space
was confined. He showed that the poisoning
accounted for air sickness that had previ-
ously been ascribed to “weakness of moral
fibre” in veteran gunners. For this discovery
and his field research in malaria and hepati-
tis he was mentioned twice in dispatches and
was awarded the OBE.

In 1950 he became assistant to Professor
Sir Alan Moncrieff, working at both the
Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond
Street, and the Queen Elizabeth Hospital,
Hackney Road, where he founded the UK’s
first paediatric endocrine, growth, and meta-
bolic unit in 1951. He was appointed
consultant paediatrician at the Queen Eliza-
beth Hospital for Children in 1954 and dur-
ing the next 12 years published first
descriptions of many metabolic and neuro-

degenerative diseases. Several of these
syndromes are known throughout the world
as the Russell syndromes. Alex was the first
to describe an inborn enzymatic defect of
the urea cycle (hyperammonaemia), which
led to descriptions of patients with defects in
every step of the cycle.

His appointment to the chair of
paediatrics and childcare at the Hadassah-
Hebrew University of Jerusalem gave
Professor Russell opportunities to continue
his previous work as well as influence the
provision of heath care to whole popula-
tions. He founded and became director of
the Jerusalem Community Centre for Child
and Family Development and the Chil-
dren’s Hospital in Ramallah. His extensive
clinical experience is reflected in his books
The Cerebral Palsy Entities and The Peto
System. He continued to write original
articles—the last in 2001—and to advise col-
leagues throughout the world long after his
official retirement.

He leaves a wife, Haya; two daughters;
and six grandchildren. [Bernard Valman]

Alexander Russell, emeritus professor of
paediatrics and childcare Hebrew University of
Jerusalem (b Newcastle upon Tyne 1914;
q Durham 1936), died from heart failure on
4 March 2003.

Richard Michael
(“Mike”) Burton

Consultant obstetrician and gynaecologist
Hillingdon and Ealing Hospitals 1968-88
(b Staffordshire 1926; q Sheffield 1954; MD,
CStJ, TD), died from heart failure and renal
failure on 31 March 2003.
Michael spent a brief period as a “Bevan boy”
working in coalmines before joining the
Royal Air Force. He trained as a bomber pilot

and did an engineering degree at Durham
University with the RAF. Michael started
medical training in Sheffield in 1948 and on
qualifying won a scholarship to work in
Albany, New York state. He gained postgradu-
ate degrees at Cambridge in anatomy and
physiology. A member of the Territorial
Army, he eventually commanded 257(S)
General Hospital, and was St John Ambu-
lance area surgeon for London. He leaves a
second wife, Toni; three children; and seven
grandchildren. [Reg Britt, Tom Burton]

Kenneth John Gurling
Former consultant physician Derbyshire Royal
Infirmary (b 1921; q King’s College Hospital,
London, 1945; MD, FRCP), died from heart
disease on 17 June 2002.
After qualifying, Kenneth was a major in the
Royal Army Medical Corps and medical
director of hospitals in Somalia and the
Sudan. From 1948 to 1954 he was registrar in
the diabetic department at King’s College
Hospital, where he developed an interest in
endocrinology. He then did research in Penn-

sylvania and London on the effects of metho-
trexate on tumour cells, before his appoint-
ment as consultant physician in Derby. In
1970 he became the first postgraduate dean
of the new Nottingham University medical
school. Predeceased by his first wife, Nora,
with whom he had two children, he leaves his
second wife, Monica, and three grand-
children. [Hugh Gurling]

Advice
We will be pleased to receive obituary notices of
around 250 words. Pressure on space means
that in most cases we will be able to publish only
about 100 words in the printed journal, but we
can run a fuller version on our website. We will
take responsibility for shortening. We do not send
proofs. Good quality, original photographs are
welcome. Please give a contact telephone number
and, where possible, supply the obituary on a
disk or by email to obituaries@bmj.com
We need to know the year of birth and exact date
of death of the deceased, and we prefer obituaries
to state the cause of death. Please spell out
abbreviations.Longer versions of these obituaries are

available on bmj.com
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